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j OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA

leaped Terrors of Many Winters by

ir F

i

Using

Isaac Brock, 120 Years of Ago.

Mr. Inane Brock, of MrLcnmm county,
'lex.. in an ardent friend to Peruna and
iaKS of it in the frillowing tcrmm
i"tr. HartmHn'i remody, Pttruna, I hav

found to uti the bent, if not th only relia-
ble remwiv for COUUH.H. COL.U9. CA- -

and diorrhea.
TVRRH ham hern my nland-b- u fnr
litany yearn, and 1 attribute my gnnd
Health and mn extreme ane to thin
remedy. It exactly meets all my re- -

riirement. to rely tipon it almont
the many little thingn for

which I need medicine. I believe it to be
ipocially valuuble to old people."

PHOTOUR APII.

lwuic rjroc;r.

KTISTIC DEVKUil'INU AM) PKINTiNU
the kind funiculi to oltain elsewhere la

ratwctalty. Try ua and heeonvlrired. Hal- -
faction four, or money hark. Price alwaya

loweni consistent witn nest work, we are
rnenired Kodak and Photo headanartern.
all orders attended to Drooorlvand nromntlr.
atalor and Price l.l,t on application. THE
(AbK.iKi oi-iii- i;i., tiunmonci. va.

AI.EHHEN WANTED
tkANTED Active. .nergftle men to renrear-n- ui.
TT Frontal' poalllona. Huatlera oiaae big tnnnr-y-
Caah wrnklv advaucaa. Complete outfit frre. Writ
frnmadlataiy for our ilb.ral oftr. W T. HuoD ACO.

I Mantlon tbia Paper. HICHMOND.VA.

Diagnosis.
Into a general store of a town In

irkansas there recently came a dark
ly complaining that a ham which he
lad purchased there wag not Rood.
Jj "The ham la all right, Zeph," In-

sisted the storekeeper.
J "No, it ain't, boss," Insisted tho
Begro. "Dat ham's shore bad!"
4 "How can that be," continued the
Storekeeper, "when It was cured only
last week?"

The darky scratched his head re- -

lectively, and finally suggested:
"Den mebbe it a had a relapse."

Exchange.

The proportion of Insane persons
rose In England from 18.67 per 10,- -
000 in 1859 to 35.48 In 1908; In
Scotland from 19.18 to 36.8, and Id
Ireland from 25 in 1879 to 35.7 In
1908.

English porcelain insulators have
itbstood electrical high tension cur- -

tents up to 300,000 volts.

I Onlj Uno "liromo Quinine"
That ia Laiative liromo Quinine. Look
tor the aignuture of K. W. (jrove. fjaed the
.world over touire a Lfcld in One Day. 23a.

One Of Messina's Tragedies.
One of the saddest Incidents of the

BIcllian earthquake catastrophe hap
pened the day following the great
quake. A party of Russian sailors
found In the center of the town the
fear wall of a four-stor- y house still
Standing precariously. A foot or two

f the third and fourth floors remain-
ed, and upon these narrow edges
were clinging two women and three
children, crying for help. There were
no ladders and rescue seemed impos-
sible. The brave bluejackets did a
heroic thing. One stood on another's
.'shoulders against the outside of the
.wall, a third carrying a pick climbed
'over them, and, using his Implement

'')as an loe pick, drove it into the mor-.ta- r
high above his head. By this

;means he pulled himself up to a win--jdo-

sill, released bis pick, used It
iagaln In the same way to gain a near-- .
?fer window above, and finally reached
Jthe terror-stricke-n refugees high In
fthe air. He lowered them with a
rope to his comrades below and then

jslhl down himself. The little party
assembled In the narrow courtyard
prepared to depart, and one of the
sailors was wrapping his jacket
around one ot the almost naked chil-
dren. At that moment the tottering

rwall fell upon them and killed every
'one, the brave sailors aB well.

I Seems But Yesterday,
f "I heard a girl say today that the
Trilby craze was before her time.,he was grown, too."
t "What's the answer?"
3 "We are growing old. my boy. We

re growing old." Kansas City

Sham,
"He puts his watch under his pil-

low every night."
5 "I notice he likes to sleep over-
time." Christian Advocate.

T NEW IDEA S

j Helped Wis, Cospie.

It doesn't pay to stick too closely
to old notions of things. New Ideas
often lead to better health, success
and happiness.

A Wis. couple examined an Idea
new to them and stepped up several
rounds on the health ladder. The
husband writes: ,

"Several years ago we suffered
from coffee drinking, were sleepless,
nervous, sallow, weak, and Irritable.
My wife and I both loved coffee and
thought It was a bracer." (delusion).

"Finally, after years of suffering,
we read of Postum and the harmful-nes- s

ot coffee, and believing that to
SroW we should give some attention
to new Ideas, we decided to test Pos-
tum.

"When we made It right we liked
It and were relieved of Ills caused by
coffee. Our friends noticed the
change fresher skin, sturdier nerves,
better temper, etc.

"These changes were not sudden,
but relief Increased as ws continued
to drink and enjoy Postum, and we
lost the desire for coffee.

"Many of our friends did not like
Postum at first, because they did not
make It right. But when they boiled
Postum according to directions on
pkg., until It was dark and rich they
liked it better than coffee and were
benefited by the change." "There's

Reason."
Name given by PoetuWco., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "Ths Road to
WeUvllle" la pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new
one aw" twm tlase to Hum. Thef
are gesiHisw, trae, ad full of bum

State
of Pennsyl
MCST QlIT HtSIUXO.

SchwrnkMvllle , Itnnkrr In Will I''
nuintN Tliut Daughter Mrgnrct

. . Leave Itobert Antler-ton- .

Norrlstown. In the will of John
O. Prlzer, a banker, ot Schwenksvllli;,
Is revealed a romance in which hla
daughter, Margaret, figured to the
resentment of the parent, who stipu-
lates that unless she quIU the man
she married, Robert Anderson, ot
Norrlstown, she cannot share In an
$80,000 estate.

The will of Banker Prlzer, who
waj fof many years a trustee of the
Norrlstown Hospital for the Insane,
was probated. He devises one-thl- rj

of his estate to his wife, Emma S.
PMzer, and the remainder to his four
children, Clara J. Rahn, Adele IX
Prlzer, Roacoe J. Prlzer and Marga-
ret J. Prlzer.

Margaret's share Is glvt'n "on con-
dition that she severs her relation-
ship with Robert AnderBon." If she
does not cut away from Ander.'on
the amount due her for that year is
to go to her mother absolutely. Mar-
garet is given seven years In which
to come to terms. If she falls in
that time her share reverts to her
mother and brother and sisters.

Miss Prlzer's whereabouts are un-
known. She did not attend the fun-
eral of her father. Anderson was
a telephone lineman, and became ac-
quainted with ..Misg Prlzer while she
was employed as an operator In thi
telephone exchange at Schwenksvllle.
After Miss Prlzer and Anderson were
married it was alleged that Ander-
son already had a wife. Then It was
that Miss Prlzer left this vicinity.

PENNSYLVANIA PARK.

State Veterans Of Gettrxhurg Klglrt
Will Be Honored.

Gettysburg. The Executive Com-
mittee of Pennsylvania State Monu-
ment Commission met here and de-

cided upon the site for the memorial
to the Foldiers from this State who
fought in the Battle of Gettysburg.
The land to the southeast of the In-

tersection of Hancock and Pleasanton
Avenues was selected and will be
converted into what is to be known
as "Pennsylvania Park." The monu-
ment Is expected to be ready for
dedication July 3, 1910.

The National Park Commission
has sanctioned the selection of the
Bite which Is one of the most prom-
inent on the entire field, having a
commanding position and situated be-
tween the Vermont and Minnesota
monuments.

The Secretary of War Is expected
to ratify the action of the Park
Commission in the near future. The
members of the Executive Committee
which met here are General St. Clair
A. Mulholland, General S. Hulde-kop- er

and Captain George P. Morgan,
all of Philadelphia, and Judge Waileg
F. McKenna, of Pittsburg.

PALMKIt PAYS PENALTY.

Slayer Of Affinity Keeps Nerve On
Scaffold. '

Reading. Frank Palmer, who
murdered his sweetheart, Gertrude
Clinton, by cutting her throat, on
September 12, 1907, paid the penal-
ty of his crime when he was hanged
In the Berks Jail yard by Sheriff
Bradley.

"Good-b- y, all," were the last
words spoken by the condemned
roan, just a half minute before Sher-
iff Bradley pulled the trap sending
him to a quick death.

Palmer's wife died three years be-
fore the Clinton woman was mur-
dered. A eon of 14 years is at
school, preparing to study for the
ministry and the two younger chil-
dren have been placed in good
homes, all three being kept In Ignor-
ance of their father's fate.

CATTLE PLAGCE AGAIN.

Foot And Mouth Disease Breaks Out
In Clinton County.

Lock Haven. The boot and mou'.h
dUease has again broken out among
the cattle in this county. Dr. Heck-ma- n,

a Federal veterinarian, who
has been located here for several
months, discovered the fever In a
herd of fifteen cattle on the farm of
8. E. Brownlee, about two miles
from Alackeyville.

The farm was at once quarantined
and the fai-- i telegraphed to Dr. Leon
ard Pearson, State Veterinarian, who
arrived In this city with four other
experts. The Brownlee farm Is close
to the Henry Maurer farm, where an
outbreak ot the disease occurred sev
eral months ago.

S i.

GIVES HOSPITAL TO CITY. .

Mrs. Kate F. Itlair Adds To Her Gift
At Huntingdon.,

Huntingdon. Mrs. Kate F. Blair,
widow of J. C. Blair, announced that
she will donate $100,000 to erect
and maintain a hospital on Quinn's
HU1, to be called "The J. C. Blair
Memoral Hospital." ' The hospital is

.to be free to all religious denomina-
tions, and no school ot medicine Is
to nave a preference.

Mrs. Blair, a few years aao. Dre.
eented a public park to this city andan athletic Held, and has been noted
ior otner public benefactions.

FOLLOWS FAMILY IX DEATH.

Father Gives Way After Eight Of
Nino Children Die.

Pittsburg with eight of his nine
cnuaren dead within a remarkably
short space of time, Adolph Net-pho-

kissed his ninth and last child,
aged 7 years, and sent him off to
school and then killed himself by
drinking carbolic acid

Notphocb bad been acting strangely.
Fear Hydrophobia At Chester.

, Chester. Dr. Charles Unts, a vet-
erinary, Is ascertaining the names of
tbe owners of dogs known to have
been bitten by the dog affected with
rabies, shot by Officer Taylor, and al-
so tbe mad dog shot by an officer at
Second and Kerlln Streets recently.
Dr. Lints, who is acting 'for the
Health Department and the Police
Department, says tbe city Is In dan-
ger of hydrophobia epidemic un-
less the twenty-Ov- e dogs which are
known to have been bitten are killed.

vania
PAID HIS AFFINITY $1,200.'

Defendant In lireaeh Of Promise
C.e Helped plaintiff.

Sunbury. since 1888 William
Kelsbergor has paid $1,260 to Miss
nebecca Metz, according to his own
adnilBslon In court, during the pro-?re8- 3

of a $10,000 breach of promise
Milt Instituted against him by Miss
Me z. both of Johnson City.

Melsberger. who is said to be
worth $8,000 to $10,000. testified
on the stand he mot M bi Metz twenty--
one years ago. He took her car-
riage riding BUortly afterward and
they became euch good friends that
he frequently gave her money until
last July. Some years ago a chIM
was born and Miss Metz sa'd he was
Its father. After Melsberger told
Misj Metz he was going to marry
another g'rl the former determined
to institute suit against him.

Woman Gets Verdict At York.
York. Emnnuel Darone, of Dover,

will have to pay $500 to Mrs. Alice
Rentzel for having brought a malici-
ous and unfounded prosecution for
larceny againBt her. It appears that
Darone.wa not. given the proper legal
advice when his cattle hud strayed
Into Mrs. Rentzel's barnyard and Bhe
refused to give them up until Darone
would pay for the damages which
they had done.. The owner of tho
cattle had her arrested for larceny.

Steel Ilnr Pierces Heart.
South Bethlehem. Jarred by o

huge hammer which, In falling,
etruck it a glanc ng blow, a sharp-pointe- d

Instrument, used by Fred-
erick Cott on a press forge at the
Bethlehem fteel Works, rebounded
and flew s ralght for Cctt's heart,
piercing it like an arrow. His death
was instantaneous.

Scritiitoii Lin:-niu- Electrocuted.
Scranton. Edward Smith, a line-

man, was' electrocuted by coming In
contact with the wrong wire while
working for the Scranton Electric
Company.

STATE ITEMS.

The largeit single payment of tax
by a trust company was made by the
L'nlon Trust Company, at Pittsburg.
It paid In $100,000 to the State
Treasury as State tax.

X. J. Hoffman and C. C. Sands, ol
B'rdsboro, have been appointed by
Fish Commissioner Meehan to super-
intend the removal of the fish from
the Six-Mi- le level of the Schuylkill
Canal to clear water, when the water
Is left out of the level.

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Krlst,
in Chester, makes the sixth fatality
in the Bunyea family, of which she
was a member, within the past year

The old Yeadon oak, which was
uprotted by a wind storm several
weeks ago. after withstanding th
elements for over 700 years, hat
been purchased from Its owner, J
L. Campbell, by William D. Yarnall
who will cut the tree up and distrlb
ute It Is souvenirs.

Jame3 Waugh, a Jury commission
er of Delaware County, has been ap
pointed mall carrier between thi
Chester post office and the Baltlmon
& Ohio Railroad station in Chester
succeeding tho late William H. Cow-dert- .

Fire at Harrishurg wrecked f
banana warehouse under unustia
circunis'ances. An oil stove used tt
heat the storage room exploded, ami
by the time the firemen got" to th
place over $1,000 worth of fruit ha
been smoked and ruined.

Mrs. Margaret Riley McDowell
who has been the soprano soloist il
the choir of the Madison Street jleth
odlst Episcopal Church, at CheBter
for six years, has resigned to go tt
Xewport News, Va., where she wit
join ber husband.

James McKnight, of Reading, wa-kille-

by a trolley car on the Worn
elsdorf branch of tho Cnited Trac
tion Company, near Smoking Spring
Just after midnight. McKnight fel
asleep on the track and was behead
ed.

East Pennsylvania Classls, of
Church at the Northamp

ton meeting transferred Rev. H. H
Rupp, of Easton, to the W'yomisslni
Reformed Church, and Rev. Pete.

fcE. Heimer, of Weissport, to tht
ivaai .Maucn ununjc Keformec
Church.

The statement made at Scrantor
that Normal Fogel, of Wllkes-Barr- e

had pleaded guilty to embezzlement
of bank funds was false. The plee
was expected, but later Fogel's at-
torney asked continuance, which hai
not yet been granted.

The Harrishurg school board ha
decided to build a three-stor- y anntito the Technical High School. Lat-
er on a new high school will b
erected. Harrisburg has built thre
large schools in the last two years

While John Huruda, ot Shenan
dbahi was loosening culm at Kehl-noo-

Colliery the bank rijshed upor
mm ana smotnerea mm before h
could be extracted.

Frank McAndrew, a pioneer rest
dent of Shenandoah, formerly a bor-
ough water superintendent, died .0'
pleuropneumonia at an advanced
age.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Rlghtei
celebrated their golden wedding an-
niversary at their home, neai
Abraras, In Upper Merlon. ,

Not finding any money In L. W
Flanagan's coal offlca, at Altoona,
thief stole a man of Pennsylvania

Dressed In white, sixty-si- x bablet
from a New York foundling asylum
passed through the State over tht
Pennsylvania Railroad enroute t(
New Orleans, where they will be dis
trlbuted for adoption. The little toti
were aged from 1 to 3 years, ant!
were all white save one.

Miss Mary W, Hartman, of Jersey
town, and Cleveland Hartman, ol
Montgomery, were married by Rev
Mr. 6trall. .

THIS AND THAT

A compass testing tower used bv
tbe German Navy Is subjected lo ev
ery motion to which a warship
uauio. -

According to a German, tbe brown
spots In old books are due to- - bac-
teria, which thrive on tbe starch In
tbe paper.

So much attention la given to safe
guarding the lives ot workers In the
coal mines cf Belgium that tbat na-
tion baa the lowest death rate in ths
Industry of any In tbe world.

COMMERCIAL C01M
Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reoorti

Bradstreet's says:
"Reports as to trade and Industry

are irregular, reflecting Interfuptlons
due to stormy weather, talk of pend-
ing tariff revision and price unsettle
ment caused by manufacturers In
some leading lines offering conces-
sions to secure business. Taken 83
a whole the volume of business do-
ing Is still below expectations, whl'u
Industrial output Is irregular and be-
low the normal. Reports from some
leading Industries are rather less sat-
isfactory, iron and steel are dull
and weaker, with much talk of pres-
ent' or prospective price reductions.

"Wheat, 'Including flour, exports
from the Cnited States and Canada
for the week aggregate 2,273,560
bushels, against 2,070,754 bushels
last week and 3,291,064 bushels

last year. Corn exports for
the week are 1,288,519 bushelB,
against 1,281,349 bushels last week
and 1,539,382 bushels In 1908.

"Business failures for the week
in the United States ending February
18 were 282, against 211 last week',
326 in the like week of 19U8, 177 In
1907, 186 In 1906 and 220 in 1905."

Who'ean-- " ari
New York. Wheat No. 2 red,

1.19, elevator; No. 2 red, 1.2074.
f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Du-lut-

1.23, f. o. b. afloat; No. 2
hard winter, 1.20, f. o. b. afloat.

Corn No. 2, 74, elevator, and71, f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 white
nominal, and No. 2 yellow, 71 94,
f. o. b. afloat. Options without tran-
sactions closing '4c. net higher. May
closed, 73; July closed, 72; Sep-temb-

closed, 72 ',4.
Oatii Mixed, 26(f32 lbs., 56

56 4; natural white, 26 32 lbs ,
66 ft 3 69; clipped white, 34 042
lbs., 57 'A (63.
.Butter Firmer; receipts,

pkgs. Creamery specials,
3H4c. (official, 31); extras,
30 V4; third to first, 22 29.

Cheese Firm; unchanged;

4,461
31
30

re--
ceipts, 843 boxes.

Eggs Weak; receipts, 8,573
cases; State, Pennsylvania and near-
by fancy, selected, white, 34c. j do.,
fair to choice, 32 33; brown and
mixed fancy, 32; do., fair to choice,
30 (ft 31; Western first, 30; seconds,
29V4.

Poultry- - Alive strong;
chickens, 13c; fowls, 15
12?218; dreEsed firm;

Western
turkeys,
Western

chickens, 12(fil6; fowls, 14 16;
turkeys, 16&23.

Philadelphia. Wheat Firm, fair
demand; contract grade February,
1.1814 1.19 .

Corn Firm, c. higher; Febru-
ary, 70W70.

Oats Firm, good demand; No. 2
white, natural, 68.
, Butter Steady; extra Western

creamery, 30c; do., nearby prints,
32.

Eggs 2c. lower; Pennsylvania
and other nearby firsts, f. c, 30 f
mark; do., curent receipts, ln re-
turnable cases, 29 at mark; Western
firsts, f. c, 30 at mark; do., current
receipts, f. c, 28 fa 29 at mark.

Cheese Firm; New York full
creams, choice, 14 15c; do., fair
to good, 14 14 Mi -

Poultry Alive, firm; fowls, 15 sl15; old roos'ers, 10 10; spring
chickens, 1 5 fft 1 6 ; ducks, 1415;
geese, 1112.

Baltimore. The market for West-
ern opened quiet and easier; spot,
119c; March, 1.19; May, 1.19. Very
little evidence of life on either side,
but on higher Western ' advices the
market became strong, and at the
m'd-da- y call spot was quoted at
1.20c; May, 1.19. .

Corn Spot, 70 (ft 70: March,
70 70; May, 71. The mar-
ket ruled quiet, but prices Improve'
and at the mid-da- y call spot was
quoted at 70.

Oats We quote: White No. 2.
57 58c: No. 3, 6657; No.
4, 54 (ft 54. Mixed No. 2, 54

55c; No. 3, 53 54.
Hay We quote, per ton: No. 1

timothy, large bales, $14.50 15;
do., small blocks, $14.50 15; No.
2 timothy, as to location, $13
13.50: No. 3 timothy, $10.5011.50.

Butter We quote, per lb.: Cream-
ery fancy, 31 31; creamery
choice, 29 30; creamery good, 23

26.
Eggs Prices dropped 2c per

dozen. We quote, per dozen: Mary-
land, Pennsylvania and nearby firsts,
28c; 'Eastern Shore, Maryland, Vir-
ginia. 28; Western firsts, 28; West
Virginia, 28.

uive Stock.
Chicago. Cattle Market 15

25c. lower. Steers, $5 7; cows,
$3.60 5.50; heifers, $3.25 6; bulls,
$3.406.25; calves, $3,500-8.60- ;

Blockers and feeders, $3.25 5.60.
Hogs Market 1016e. lower,

Choice heavy shipping, $6.40 6.45:
butchers, $6.36 6.40; light mixed.
$6.206.30; choice light, $6.35
6.40; packing, $6.26 6.40; pigs.
$5.25 6.16; bulk of ar'es, $6.25
6.35.

Sheep Receipts estimated at 15.-00- 0

head; 10o. lower. Sheep, $4.25
5.75: lambs, $8.257.fiO; year-

lings, $5 6.86.
Pittsburg, Ta. Cattle Supply

light, steady. Choice, $6.20 6.35;
prime, $5.906.15.

Sheep Supply light, 'strong;
prime wethers, $5.60 5.75; culls,
and common, $23.50; - lambs,
$6.507.90; veal calves. $9i'
9.50.

Hogs Receipts light, lower.
Prime heavies, $6.80; medium,
$6.70; heavy Yorkers, $6.56
6.65; light Yorkers, $6.406.60;
pigs, $6.156.25; roughs, $5fj)
6.25.

Kansas City, Mo. Cattle South-
erns, steady to 10c. lower. Choice
export and dressed beet steers, $5.50

6.25; fair to good. $4.80 5.50;
Western steers, $4.606; Blockers
and feeders, $3.60 5.35; Southern
steers, $4.25 6.40; Southern cows,
$2.704.60; native cows, $2.50
6.26; native heifers. $3 6.50; bulls,
$2.604.16; calves, $4 7.60.

Hogs Market 10J0o. lower.
Top. $6.82; bulk of sales, $5.73
ft 6.26; heavy, $6.15.32; pack-e- n

and butchers, $66.25; light,
$5.666.06; pigs, $56.60.

Sheep Steady; lambs, $6.60
7.60; yearlings, $6.606.75; weth-
ers, $4.756.60; ewes. 465;
Blockers and feeders, $SJ)4.60.

Tbe Department of Agriculture es-

timates tbat the ravages of field mice
and rats cause a loss ot $20,000,000
annually.
' There are only fifty-fiv- e femalo
physicians In the German empire.

Stats or Onto. Citt or Toledo,
Lucas t'ouNTr, (

Frank .). Chbnk makea oath that be It
ernior partner ot th firm of F. J.Chekky
Co., doing bunneaa in the Citv of Toledo,
County and IState aforesaid, and that aia
hnn will pay thcauin of OXE HUMURtn Dot,.
Laiis for each and every cae of CATAHRlt
that cannot be cured by the me of Ball'sCatakrh Cubs. Fkakk J. Ciik.het.

Sworn to betore me and iiibscribed in my
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.,

A. V. Gleaso.(skal.) Motary Publio.
llnll a Catnrrh Cure ii taken internally, and

acta directly on the blood and mucoui
of the ayatem. Send lor teatimoniali,

tree. F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druiqieta. 7fc.

. Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

And Move To Zoo.
Employer (to clerk) 'You say you

feel as hungry as a wolf and drink
like t fish, and yet feel as weak as
a rat; you'd better see a vet. Tho
Tatler.

Piles Cored In 0 to 14 Days.
Pan Ointment it stmrnnteed to cure say
caeol Itching, Itlinil.llleedinRor Protruding
Piles in 0 to 14 day or money refunded. SOc.

Rich diamond fieMs have been dis-
covered In Germi-.- South Africa.

for !IKn HI' IllrU.' rAPt'DnR
Whether from foldi . Stomtch or

Nervous Troulilp. I ai. id'm- will relieve vou.
It's lluuld-plea- ani to mke-er- ta Immetll-etH- y.

Try It. luc . 2V and 90c. at, dru
a to. fa

Electric burns u:v nuid not to bo
bad if properly cared lor.

Many Children re Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Pi,v.1,th for Childrenused by Mother Uray. nur-,- - in Children's
Home, N. Y.. cure leverishtieaa. Constipa-
tion, Stomach Troubles, 'l,.,.tijng Disor-ders, Destroys Worms. A .' iniuiriKts' 2.V
Sample kbkk. A. S. Wmst. ,,. Hoy, N. X.

A man can insure against loss In
lotteries with a Hague r impany.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Address the Garfield Tea ('.. ai above

when writing for free sample-- i,f Garfield
Tea, tbe true remedy for const ,,.,iinn.

Parisians have begun to cit camel
meat.

Singers and Speakers use Brown's
Bronchial Troches for Hoarsenes? :md
Throat Troubles. They givelnstantrcliff.
In boxes 25 cents. Samples mailed .

John I. Brown & Son, Boston, Mats.

The first cellar recently was built
of concrete at Atlantic City, N. J.

A Domestic Eye Remedy
Compounded by Experienced Phvaicians.
Conforms to Pure Food and Drugs Laws.
Wins Friends Wherever Used. Ask Drue
gists for Murine Eyo Remedy. Try Murine.

A Virginian has patented a metal
tent pin modeled on the corkscrew.

Stiff neck! Doesn't amount to much,
but mighty disagreeable. You've no idea
how quickly a little Hamlins Wizard Oil
will lubricate the cords and mako you
comfortable wrain.

The longest concrete span
world crosses Wlsisahlckon
near Philadelphia.

In the
Creek,

Mrs Winalow'a Soothing Svnip forChildren
teething, softens the gums, reduces intiamma-tion- ,

sliaya pain . cure wind colic. 25c a bottle.

The American Institute of Electri-
cal Engineers now has over 6,000
members.

For COLDS and CJKIP,
Hlck'e CarrniKE is the best remedy-relie- ves

the aching- - and feverlihiiesa-cur- eithe Cold and restores normal conditions. It'sliquid-effe- cts Immediately. 10c., 25c andlUc, at drug stores.

No metal railroad tie has yet pro v.
ed satisfactory. B. N. U. 10.

Itch eared In SO minutes by Woolford'i
Sanitary Lotion. Never faila. At druggista.

According To Rules.
Uncle Billy had taken hia niece to

see the races. She had never been
to one before and was quite Inno-
cent as to the manner of betting, but
she placed a bet on one of the horses
in the first race.

There seemed to be trouble wl'li
the horse she played, for It turned
and went in the opposite direction.

"Look, Nellie, your money is gone,
for your horse has gone the other
way," said her uncle.

"Oh, that is all right. Cousin I.it)
told me to play him both ways,"

his niece. Harper's Weekly.

MUST ItFI.IKVE IT.

Every Reader Will Concede the Truth
of This Statement.

One who suffers with backacho or
nny form of kidney trouble wants a

cure, not merely tem-
porary benefit. Rev,
Maxwell S. Rowland,
of Toms River, N. J
makes a statement In
this connection that
Is worth attention.
Says he: "I was sud-
denly taken with an
attack of kidney
trouble, had severe
pains In my back
ana loins and was
generally run down
Doctors ' were not
helping me, so I be
gan using Doan's

Kidney Pills. They brought me
prompt relief, and as I continued tak-
ing tbem the pains In my back disap-
peared and tbe kidneys were restored
to normal condition."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Fcrfect Unite,
"I saw Mrs. Jinx in a box at tho

theater last night with a strange
man."

"I wonder where Jinx was?"
"it was Jinx she was with."
"But I thought you said she was

with a strange man?"
"Well. 1 heard you remark Jut

yesterday that Jinx' was a strange
man." Houston Post.

We know of no other medicine which has been so suc-
cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so
many genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

In almost every community you will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has
either been benefited by it, or knows some one who has.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., are files con-
taining over one million one hundred thousand letters from
women seeking health, in which many openly state over
their own signatures that they have regained their health by
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is made ex-

clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.
The reason why it is so successful is because it contains

ingredients which act directly upon the female organism,
restoring it to healthy and normal activity.

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

Minneapolis, Minn. : I was a prent sufferer from femaletroubles which caused a weakness and lirnken down condition
of the system. I read so much of what Lydia 12, l'inkham'sVegetable Compound had done for other suffering women, I feltsure it would help me, and I must say it did help me wonderfully. AVithin three months I was a perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter public to show the benefits to bederived from Lydia K. I'inklmin's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. JolmCt.Moldan, 2115 Second Kt.North, Miiincapolis.Minn.

Women who are suffering from those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts
or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to restore their health.

Claim Disputed.
The fat man was spread out all

over two seats when the woman sat
down by him.

Couldn t you move over Just a
little bit?" she asked him pleasantly.

"No," he snapped. "1 paid for this
seat."

"Yes, I know," Bhe said, quietly;
"but you didn't pay for two, did
you?" Chicago lnterocean.

Talc Of Tongues.
Mrs. Crlmsonbeak See how
that team of horses go along. Why

can't man and wife trot along pleas-
antly together like that?

Mr. Crimsonbeak Well, you see,
there Is only one tongue between
those two horses. Christian

It on I
CotifHj nd colda may mu any
tnemitet ot the Itruly any time.
Many a bad cold ha brea averted
and much lkiuea and auflehnff
ha rr aavad bvthe pronpt um
cf Ji$o't Care. There ia oothina
lik" it to break up coughs ami colit.
There ia no brt-iva- l or luag
trouble thai ft Will not reHeva.

froca raf Of harmful aft
for children.

At all dnJggiaU', 25 eta.

Ml
Keep Hand!

i r

A New York man has secured a
patent on a bowl-shape- d hood to lie
attached to a chair UBed by a person
while telephoning, to save the ex-
pense and room of a soundproof
booth.
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OVC SHOES

Thi Rcuon I Main so Sell Mm Mw'a $3 00
to $3.40 Ihoaa Thu Any Olhar Mutrfictuw

la tocaaaa I alva U nu taa tmmtt ml la Boat
cowauu wi aaiaatana af UmlmM aapwla aa4 aauu.
aaorataacra ta la AMairr
TsaaaiactM af taa Uaiaara far aaca aart ml taa ibm.aaa art.ll 1 la. awklai la nary aataal. la

laoatd alto vr ia. awt laoraakara la tka aba. lB.atry

aaapa. tt'aatUr,

Free
gradients. Pint

bol
y aUara

My at ataoaf lamilnf tht Suit maku Ihmm Hurt
flMMlbti mat longu Htarlng y oMara.h. fbr Evrrr St.ar.hr r th Family,Mr a, , ., M laa.a aaa) hlldna.

CAUTION ! Km houi w. u DonriM

faal Mac Ivatrta Daa. Saaladvalw. Oatalag avalM .

L. DOUOLAS, Sawk la.. BncUaa, Maaa.

PATENTS r 'BOUNTIES

BUvaaH)lirwlufaii.juu.uM ,. .....
aud luatruouona, A'Urau, w. u, wTila. AuTZZ
Ja.iauMrafuoitu.i Wxu, amuon. awlu-a- , iv.""" ""' Ur il car a' j;uva.
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An Imitation Takes For Ita

MM
(MOOT

FOR LITTLE

FAT FOLKS
Most grateful and comforting is
a warm bath with Cuticura Soap
and gentle anointings with Cuti-
cura. This pure, sweet, econom-
ical treatment brings immediate
relief and refreshing sleep to skin-tortur-

and disfigured little ones
and rest to tired, fretted mothers.
For eczemas, rashes, itchings,
irritations and chafings, Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
worth their weight in gold.

SoM throughout tha work) Droola- 77
fTtancrhoBM hK: rMla. a Buo?laPaU. Auatral

4 Oo.sVd.ii-r- : India. II Kl'aulfitrurta: thma. Ho Drua ro.;
Jtaruva. Ltd . Tokk: Huiui T MiiSEi

Laotwn. tap.Town. rtV.; t RFoliar lrus 4 Cuam. Corp, Sol. Fropal Bum-
-

POTATOES 60 eta.
bus

lafcrgMt growar uf aetl potato md erlr
votrett.l'.le 1n U world. Big catalog fr; or.
Mid 1 Id a Lara pa ud rooela etkg tad

lOiV km)l each of otuoua, osmtoi, cele-ry-

rftdtahc. l&uO rutabaga, turnip,
HO panU. 100 tomato, 1UO maloo. llrbaroitng flowr aaaila, In all 10,010 borne la,
eaallr worth St. IN) of an man'amAncy. Or,
Mad aA and w add oo par&agvof Karl ratPp O'Uay twt Oorn.
UUEI UE0 CO.. tgi A. C.t U Ctmm, Wit.

ri-- v TTiompsoa's Eye Water

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
than an? atkar 7 Ten)
vw-- t ajaiaar

a

Ur,

. llUaata,

Pattern the Real Articlo
There was never an imitation made of an imitation. Imitators always counterfeitthe genuine article. The genuine is what you ask for, because genuine articles are the ad-

vertised ones Imitations are not advertised, but depend fof their business on the ability
of the dealer to sell you something claimed to bo "just as good" when you ask for the
genuine, because he makes more profit on the imitation. Why accept imitations when
you can get the genuine by insisting?

J


